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Details of Visit:

Author: KittySlayer
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 24 Nov 2019 13:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Victoria basement flat narrow steep staircase clean enough inside about 10 minute walk from
Victoria station.  

The Lady:

Beautiful blonde, friendly and bubbly and easy to talk to. Hot slim body just like photos! Her tits are
enhanced and can facilitate a tit wank. British Londoner and clearly spoken with no definite accent
although she has worked as an escort in Oz so says she picked up the Ozzy accent a bit. Her
services are as you’d find described on the website. Obviously your standards of personal hygiene
will give you the best results. She is in her mid twenties and i believe sometimes smokes.

The Story:

I’ve been with Louise on about 8 occasions already this year so my GFE with her is getting quite
familiar and she knows how to please me. She still finds ways to surprise me and always gives me
a good laugh. It started with her sucking my cock, riding me while i watched her delicious tits
bounce up and down, some in doggy where i always take a moment to stare at the wonders of her
dark star (i look but don’t touch!) then I got into missionary and fucked away till orgasm not always
like a piston but grinding and really moving my cock around her pussy to explore! Obviously this is
all with a condom which I always do with vaginal sex just my oral i like without if you can last that
long like that. She always has a great attitude for this kind of work and has always worked hard to
get me off and get me to come quicker and find new ways of doing so. My cock is always rock hard
with her encouragement where the frostiness of others has failed. If I ever was flaccid with her it
wouldn’t be her fault based on what I’ve encountered with her on multiple occasions. I’ll be back
Louise.
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